A-Z Fundraising
Ideas
Afternoon Tea - host an afternoon tea or coffee morning
(perfect excuse for cake!)
Boccia Challenge - give this Paralympic sport a go to raise
money
Cake! - if you've got skills to rival Bake Off's best, why not use
them to fundraise?
Dress Down Day - an easy fundraiser to do in work or at school!
Egg and Spoon Race - remember school sports day? Indulge in a
bit of nostalgia to support SNAPS!
Football - have an office sweepstake or even host your own
tournament!
Give it up! - could you give up chocolate, wine or social media for
a month?
Halloween - turn your monster bash into a fundraiser and a fun
competition for the best costume
It's a Knockout! - host your own version of the game show and
charge entrants a few quid to compete!

A-Z Fundraising
Ideas
Jog, run or walk - take on a 10K, trek the Three Peaks or conquer
an obstacle course for sponsorship
Knitting - if you're crafty, why not make unique handmade gifts
to raise money?
Ladies Night - get the girls together for a pamper evening and
cocktails for a fun twist on a coffee morning
Matched Giving - give your fundraising a boost and see if your
company offers matched giving
Name the Teddy - what's ted's name? How many sweets are in the
jar? Ask people to guess for a donation!
Office Olympics - get into the competitive spirit with your
colleagues and ask for A donation to take parT
Pyjama Day - like a non-uniform day but much comfier!
Quiet - one for the chatterboxes! Could you do a sponsored
silence for a day?
raffle - you could ask local businesses to donate prizes. Make
sure you follow the guidelines in our fundraising pack.

A-Z Fundraising
Ideas
Swear box - are you a bit of a potty mouth? Curb the habit and
raise money for Weekenders in one go!
Talent show - who do you know with a weird or wonderful
talent? Find out by hosting this entertaining fundraiser!
Unwanted items - stick 'em on Ebay or take them to a car boot to
raise funds
Valentine's Day - you could organise a speed dating event or
have a 'love heart line' (where people write lovely notes to one
another for a donation!)
Wax it - would you? Could you? There’s money to be raised if you
dare!
X Factor - whether they're the next Adele or totally tone-deaf,
turn karaoke night into a fundraiser
Year to remember - set yourself a year long challenge
Zumbathon - find an instructor, get fit, have fun and raise funds!
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